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Dvar Torah Parshas Chayei Sarah Rabbi Yaacov Marmor
At the end of this week’s parsha the pasuk says that after Yitzchak took Rivka as his wife
“he was comforted for the loss of his mother.” In what way did Rivka comfort Yitzchak
over the loss of his mother?

Rashi explains that when Sarah was alive there were three constant miracles that
occurred in her home: a candle burned from one Shabbos eve to the next, the dough
would be blessed, and a cloud hovered above her tent. When she died these three
miracles ceased, but when Rivka arrived they resumed.
The Sifsei Chachamim explains that these three miracles occurred in the merit of three
special mitzvos. The candles were lit all week because of the mitzvah of Ner Shabbos,
there was a blessing in the dough because she separated challah, and the cloud of the
Shchinah was attached to their tent because they kept the laws of Taharas
Hamishpacha.
There is a very deep lesson as to why these three mitzvos generated these specific
miracles. Each mitzvah we perform has a corresponding effect on the physical world, and
to understand the effect one must study the nature of each mitzvah.
For example, the mitzvah of Ner Shabbos causes Torah to permeate the home. Leah’s
candles that remained lit from week to week represented the spiritual glow of Torah. As
Shlomo hamalech states, “ki ner mitzvah v’Torah ohr,” a mitzvah is a candle and the
Torah is light, and chazal tell us that by being zealous in Ner Shabbos a woman is zoche
to children who grow up to become talmidei chachamim.
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Finally, the cloud over the tent represented the shechinah dwelling in Sarah’s home. By
maintaining the laws of Family Purity a couple brings kedusha into their home and causes
the divine presents to rest between them.
Our parsha teaches us that these three attributes are the essence of the Jewish woman.
The desire to bring the light of Torah into the home, the generosity of distributing tzedaka,
and the vigilance in protecting holiness are the hallmarks of our foremothers.
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The blessing in the dough represents increased parnassah which was the result of
separating challah. In ancient times the challah was given to Kohnim who would eat it in
ritual purity. This teaches that a person who separates part of their parnassah to give to
God’s priests merits reciprocal financial support.
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May our holy woman remember their roots and maintain the tradition of our matriarchs by
sanctifying the Jewish home.
Have an amazing Shabbos!
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HOSPITALITY
Please contact Ron
Fisher of the Young
Israel Hospitality
Committee if you have
any hospitality needs.
Email: fisherr@fiu.edu
Tel: 305-613-0828
SECURITY
The security of our Shul
is of utmost
importance. Please
follow all instructions of
our security personnel.
To join the security
team, contact Adam
Aronson.
Cell: 305-213-1693
REFRESHMENTS
Please enjoy coffee and
tea available in the
lobby. Milk is available
in the refrigerator
below. Please assist us
by keeping this area
clean.

REFUAH SHLEIMA
Shaul Ber ben Ariel
Chaya Rut bat Messoda
Leora Rachel bas Chaya
Raizelle
Ephriam Tzvi Moshe ben
Shulamit
Itai Yaakov ben Tziporah
Hinda Ayelet Chaya bas
Netanya Rivka
Carmela bas Kala Sarah
Aharon Dovid ben Chaya
Yehoshua Fox
Zev Moshe ben Leah Tzivia
Miriam Devorah bas Yael
Leah bas Sarah
Moshe Yosef ben Zisel

News & Announcements
●Seudah Shlishis is sponsored by Henry and Edit Kleiner
commemorating the Yarhzheit of Henry’s father Josef
Ben Reb Shmuel Z’L
●Sunday Semichas Chaver and Sunday Morning Kids
Club will meet this week.
●Rabbi Marmor’s Tuesday night class will meet
this week.
●Parsha Chaburah will meet this Shabbos. Please
contact Chaim Bursztyn for more information
305-904-1142.
●Kinyan Hamasechta will meet next week, Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday. For more information please
contact Binyomin Berkson at 347-777-2639.
●Shimshon Mindick’s Chumash and Halacha class will
not meet this Sunday.
●Shiur in Rebbe Nachman’s masterpiece Likutei Moharan
Friday at 8:45.
●Father and child learning is on hiatus until
further notice

Exciting News
The Shul office now has a cell phone! The phone number is

305-988-2325
This means that you have 4 ways to reach us:
By calling the new cell phone number, by texting the new phone number,
by email (youngisraelnmb@gmail.com)
or on WhatsApp.
The landline number (305-651-3591) is being phased out.
Please be patient during the transition.

SHABBOS MEVORCHIM KIDDUSH SPONSORS
•

Rabbi Yaacov and Naamah Marmor in honor of all those who passed the Semichas
Chaver Test! May you be rewarded in this world and the next for your dedication to Torah.

•

Miriam Lehrfield In honor of my great grandson, Azriel Lehrfield on his Bar Mitzvah.
Mazel Tov to the parents, Menachem and Sarahle Lehrfield and the grandparents Moshe and
Jennifer Lehrfield.

•

Ezra and Leah Levy in honor of our granddaughter Ora Reena's first birthday, and in
memory of Ezra's mother Ida bat Corinna and Ezra's father Avraham ben Gamilah HaLevi.

•

Yosefa Berkowitz In honor of my children, Melissa and Josh Sumner, on the birth of their
daughter, Sarah Raizel.

•

Yossi and Marlene Marmor wishing Hatzlacha to Rabbi Ezra Levy on his new tenure as Shul
President and a big Yasher Koach to Dt. Daniel Heller for his accomplishemnts as President
over the past few years!

•

Morty and Shushie Aroll wishing a Refuah Shleima to Dr. Sanet.

•

Seena Eisenman Mazel Tov on the birth and bris of a new grandson, Ezra Chaim. Mazel Tov
to the parents, Tzippy and Shaya Dov Schreiber (Bayswater), to grandparents Rabbi and Mrs.
Mordechai and Chienna Schreiber (Lakewood) and great-grandmother Roberta Eisenman
(Monsey). Ezra Chaim is the first to be named in memory of his beloved maternal
grandfather, Rabbi Ira Eisenman a"h. May it be a Zechus for his memory, and may he bring
much nachas to Klal Yisroel.

•

Rabbi Dovid and Keren Barman in memory of Marvin Barman, Moshe Leib ben Eliezer,
whose second yahrzeit is 29 Cheshvan.

•

J Mills !חנוכה שמח

•

Yehuda Hersh in honor of Jason Hocherman for all he does for the Shul.

•

Adam and Lisa San Solo Commemorating the 5th Yartzheit of our brother-in-law,
Josh Lipsitz

•

Moshe and Ruth Sussman in honor of the numerous family birthdays in Kislev. Shalom
uv'racha to Young Israel and all our people.

•

Yerucham and Judy Kopelman celebrating Yerucham’s birthday on Rosh Chodesh Kislev
and all the upcoming November/December birthdays.

•

Yosef Litowich as a Refuah for Dr. Morton Sanet.

The Moled for the month of Kislev will be Wednesday November 23
at 10:28 pm and 8 Chalakim Jerusalem time

